
   eportation of | 
N azi, Bund Aid 

Charges Wintér' 13 Hee 
Done More to Stir Up 
Racial Feelings ThandAny 
OtherManinUnitedStates 

' WASHINGTON, “April 25 1p), — Representative Donald = L. O'Toole, Democrat, of. New York, today de- scribed Severin “Wintersthiedt, 64 Himrod Street, . Brooklyn, as the chief propagandist for the Nazi Ger- man-American: Bundand: asked his. deportation. . . s 
_ O'Toole informed Frances Perkins,| Secretar of - Labor,i that . Winter-' ‘schiedt had been arrested twice dur~ ‘ing the last four months on morals charges and “has dorie perhaps more, to stir up racial and religious feel-i ings than any other individual in the United States.” : oo Wintérschiedt, he added, was not & citizen. . . 

i 
  

   

    
    
tee, said he was gathering informa-; | tion concerning Winterschiedt: which he ,would’ present to the Labor De- partment in support of O’Toole’s de- mand. for: a deportation warrant. Dickstein. described Wifterschiedt as: “an ‘alien..propagandist who should: | be deported.” De 

| We examined him in 1934 during the Congressional investigation of: un-American activities,” said Dick-! 

        
Hoyse un-American Activities In- vestigating Committee. . { “At that time We found hé was working as an agent and propa- gandist for the Friends of New Ger- many. Subsequently¥ he returned to Germany, but later came back to this; country when the German-American Bund was organized under Fritz Kuhn.” 
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    { rod Street, Brookl 

Stein, chairman of _the dormant p 

  Appeals as: Citizen 

* Perkins, said he was writing “both .| 88 a citizen of Brooklyn and in my. official capacity as a, Representative of the 8th Congressional District of New York. ‘   O'Toole, in his letter to Secretary -h 

“T am demanding the deportation of Severin Winterschiedt, of 64 Him- 
» New York. This man is not a citizen of the United States and, despite that fact, he has: 

gandist for Kuhn’s German-Ameri- can Nazi Bund ‘in the United States, He has done perhaps more to stir up racial and religious feeling than any other individual] in the United States. Not being Satisfied with his activities in this field he has taken upon him- Self a line of endeavor that is rarely mentioned in polite society.” : - “Tf it is necessary that there be a   Sponsor to the charges prerequisite to deportation, T Should be most appy to put my name ‘to the formal‘ complaint.” - - “The country and all of its citi- | zens,” O'Toole added, “will be much better off if -it- gets rid of this gentle-. man - . meee ee 

 


